ATLANTA HAWKS WEEKLY CALENDAR
November 21 – November 27, 2016
UPCOMING GAMES

Recent Results

2016-17 Record

Tuesday, Nov. 22, 2016 vs. New Orleans Pelicans (7:30 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD/NBA TV … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks welcome New Orleans in the first-of-two games with the Pelicans
… The teams will meet once more in New Orleans on 1/5 … The Hawks
swept the 2015-16 series 2-0, with their most recent victory coming on
11/11/15 (106-98) at Philips Arena … The last Pelicans win against the Hawks
was on 2/2/15 (115-100) in New Orleans, and their most recent triumph in
Atlanta was on 3/21/14 (111-105) … New Orleans leads the all-time series
17-14, with Atlanta holding a 9-6 advantage at home.

Wednesday, Nov. 23, 2016 at Indiana Pacers (7:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta visits Indiana in the first-of-three meetings between the teams … The
clubs will matchup again in Atlanta on 3/5 and once more in Indiana on 4/12
… The teams split the 2015-16 series 2-2, with each team holding home
court and the Hawks winning the final contest 104-75 at Philips Arena on
3/13/16 … The last time Atlanta defeated Indiana at the Bankers Life
Fieldhouse was on 12/8/14 (108-92) … The Hawks lead the all-time series 9981 (35-55 on the road).

Friday, Nov. 25, 2016 at Utah Jazz (8:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks travel to Utah in the first-of-two contests with the Jazz … The
teams will meet once more in Atlanta on 2/6 … The clubs split the 2015-16
series 1-1, with both squads victorious on the road … The Hawks have won
six consecutive games in Utah with their most recent victory occurring on
3/8/16 (91-84) … The last time the Jazz held home court against Atlanta was
on 2/23/09 (108-89) … Utah leads the all-time series 49-48 and is 31-16 at
home.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* As the Season of Giving approaches, Kyle Korver is leading the charge with his fourth annual
sock drive aimed at providing warmth and comfort to men at the Atlanta Mission. Korver’s Sock
It Forward runs 11/22-12/30/16. Fans can support by donating new, unwrapped socks at the
Sock It Forward located at Philips Arena, Ponce City Market (675 Ponce De Leon Ave NE,
Atlanta, GA 30308) and the Atlanta Mission (2353 Bolton Rd NW, Atlanta, GA 30318). For every
pair of socks purchased at a Hawks Shop location, one pair will be donated to Atlanta Mission.
* Today (11/21) at 11:30 a.m., Hawks alumni Salim Stoudamire visited Welcome All Park (4255
Will Lee Road, College Park, GA 30349), site of a basketball court the Hawks Foundation
renovated last summer. The former Hawk delivered remarks and assisted with basketball drills
for 50 students as a part of Fulton Counties Recreational Basketball league.

NEWS & NOTES
* Atlanta is second in the NBA in spg (9.9), while ranking second in forcing turnovers (17.0) and
third in points off opponent turnovers (19.5). The Hawks have had eight games this year with
double-digit thefts. Atlanta also ranks third in the NBA in opponent FG% (.427) and in opponent
3FG% (.326), and eighth in points allowed (98.8).
* Four Hawks rank among the NBA leaders in +/- this season, including three reserves: Malcolm
Delaney +103 (tied for seventh), Thabo Sefolosha +88 (ninth), Tim Hardaway Jr. +79 (16th) and
Paul Millsap +76 (t18th). Delaney (223) and Sefolosha (240) have played the fewest minutes of
any NBA player ranked in the Top 20. As a team, Atlanta is 10th in the league in bench scoring
at 37.8 ppg.
* On 11/20 at New York, Dwight Howard recorded his 10th double-double of the season with 18
points and 18 rebounds, while adding two blocks in 29 minutes, becoming the first Hawk in
franchise history to record those stats in under 30 minutes. Howard currently ranks second in
the NBA in double-doubles, third in FG%, third in rpg, tied for seventh in bpg and t33rd in spg.
* Dennis Schrӧder (currently 2019) scored his 2000th career point in the win over Milwaukee on
11/16, finishing the night with 12 points, eight assists, three rebounds and one steal in 31
minutes.
* Dennis Schröder scored in double-figures in the first 12 games to begin this season (10/2711/18), setting the longest single-season streak of his career.

Sunday, Nov. 27, 2016 at Los Angeles Lakers (9:30 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
Atlanta travels to Los Angeles in the second-of-two games against the Lakers
… Los Angeles leads the 2016-17 series 1-0, with a 123-116 win at Philips
Arena on 11/2/16 … Dwight Howard posted a double-double with 31 points
and 11 rebounds for the Hawks … D’Angelo Russell recorded 23 points, eight
assists, four rebounds, three blocks and one steal for the Lakers … The
Hawks last defeated Los Angeles on 3/4/16 (106-77) at the Staples Center …
The Lakers lead the all-time series 76-48 and are 44-18 at home.
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Location
No practice
Philips Arena
No Shootaround Scheduled
TBD
Park City High School
TBD
TBD

* Mike Muscala recorded 14 points (6-7 FGs, 2-2 3FGs), five rebounds, four assists and one
steal in 22 minutes off the bench in the victory at Miami on 11/15; tying career-highs in assists
and 3FGM. Muscala again tied a career-high in 3FGM at Charlotte on 11/18, finishing the
contest with 11 points, five rebounds, two assists and one block in 25 minutes.
* Paul Millsap (currently 4007) recorded his 4000th career defensive rebound at Charlotte on
11/18, completing the night with 22 points, 13 rebounds (nine defensive), one assist and one
block in 33 minutes.
* The Hawks announced the first in-game concert of the season for 11/22 contest against the
New Orleans Pelicans, a halftime performance by Atlanta-based hip hop star Gucci Mane. A
special ticket package is available at hawks.com/Gucci.

Time (ET)
10:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
* Media will be permitted to watch the final 15 minutes (at coach’s discretion) of
practices, with player interviews to follow.
* Fans can also view game broadcasts via the FOX Sports GO (FSGO) app or the
Atlanta Hawks app. Visit foxsports.com/south or Hawks.com for details.

* On 11/15, the Atlanta Hawks and Kumho Tire USA announced that they have entered into a
multi-year partnership making the newly based in Georgia company the official tire of the local
NBA team. The agreement provides for co-branding through the team’s in-arena, television and
radio assets as well as the creation of exclusive digital content focused on the Hawks’ away
game schedule, featuring game recaps and unique stories around Hawks road trips all season.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
November 24, 1949 – Don Otten of the Tri-Cities Blackhawks sets an NBA record by committing
eight personal fouls in a game at Sheboygan.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404) 878-3800

